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Tlie Chrifttmns Olft.

TO MI5H-

Tlils eimplo gift I Band to tho«
1 trust you'll uot decline.

. T'ls offered by a heart as truo
And pure perhaps as thine.

tu tokeh of the high regard
Whioh love aud beauty claim .

Andyot it would unworfh/ho*' * "

Wero it a priceless gem.

Tu gratitude I ask of thoo
No ofhor gift to send
Contented in thy smiles to livo
And know the aioro than friend.

The heart that sighs the eyos that flash
Quick glances in return,
May serve to koop tho flame elivo
Where Mil! the

torrents of smoke upon its obsouro blas¬
phemers.
Tho cigar has become a trait of tho

nation. Do you ask a proof? Hero it
is.
When Franco, moved by'the dangers

and heroism of her soldien in tho Cri¬
mea, determined to send thorn a ship
load of gifts, what did the nation deem
tho most worthy offering ?

Pipes, tobacco and eitmrs.
[concluded.]

THE 0RANGEBÜR8NEWS
AUGUSTUS 15. K.VOWI/IOX,

E D I T Ü R .

¦nut! o. uurii.

Auotlior Pipe of Tobacco.
translated FltOM TUB FRENCH

BY
T h r . .

AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTON.

PUFF IX-
v,.OPTnE OIOARCASE.

the cigar enso exposes a man to the
same incouveuiences as tho pouch.

Tlio cigar oa6e has superseded the
smoking cap, suspeuders and fancy slip
pcrs. Beware of the cigar case in love.

I have always carried my cigars iu my
pocket, and am tho hotter for it.
The cigar caso is foppish. Whenever

a man pulls an embroidored cigar case

from his pocket, I always imagine that
ho is desirous to inform me of a receul
conquest.

It is not yot the custom to make pre¬
sents of cigar cases inlaid with diamonds,
as it is with snuffboxes j but it soon will
be, doubtless, as all the orownod heads
have tiikento smoking.

PUFF X.
OF MATCHES.

The true smokes remains faithful to
the flint.und tinder-box of his father-.
They orcasujaor^nd safer.

PUFF XI.
OF TUB CIGAR*HOLDER.

The oignr holder is a ridieuloussupcr-
fetation, - -

If you fear the contact of tobacco wl.h
your lips, smoke the pipe.

If you pretond that the upo of the
cigar holder diminishes tho incorivien-
ces which nccompauy the use of the
cigar, yon arc in the profouudest cr

ror. -*

Besides, to keep v©«r a

UICOieUF. ftOI.IVjER,
Financial aki> Bbsixk'ss M.vnackj,.

Official Paper of the Stale and
or praiiKotHirg County.

färfifB onAx<7i:nrnn xkwk hit
A LARGER CIRCULATION THAN
ANY OTHER EAl'ER IX TUE COL V-
11. -©a

SATURDAY, JAN. 187k

A few months ago 1 published in this
paper an edit..rial iefloitin'g harshly
upon Captain .John A. Hamilton.

I have since been assured, on the
best of authority, that the prem!sas, or

inferences, upon which that article was

based, were cutirely unfounded.arid I
fo believe. Since then, too, events hive
transpired which Vive changed my
unkind feelings towards Captain Hamil¬
ton into kindly ones.

I therefore willingly admit that I, and
not Captain Hamilton, was in thewrori*;.
And I withdraw, with

languago uod by
rcferrs 1 to

Augustus 15

January 1st 1 Z~. i.

p'oasnro, tho
mo uu the ucousiou

Station, on tho Erie Railway, was des¬
troyed by fire Christmas. About 6:30
P. M. fire wan discovered in the cupola
aud soon tho whole French roof was

a-bluzo. No fire apparatus wao available,
and it was iuipossiblo to chock tho pro¬
gress of the flames, which boou enveloped
the eutiro building. By 9 o'elook tho
hotel was a mass of ruins. The hotel
was owned by tho Erie Railroad Comp,
any. Tho loss is not stated.
A bloody fracas took place at Grove

ton, N. 1J.., Wednesday onouiug, grow
ing out of an attempt by Michael
O'Lnary and a Frenchman mimed Block
well, both being intoxicated, to outer a

house ol questionable repute, owned by
a Frenchman named, Gouyc. Tho result
was the death of Gouye and his sou, a

young man, who was ki li d by O'Leary
with a club, and the mortal wounding of
Block'weii with an ax, by V1J (JoiTyo,
and a bad wound on O'Lcary's head
from a club us.d by tho female inmates
of the house.

Fatal Ride Under
Car.

a NIc.*pinjr

A horrible and somewhat
death occurred in this

K.n uWbTON*.

CkrsNlntaN C'attua Mvn
Crimes,

an:3

PffiSisEÖ0WLT01J
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
OBANGEBUBG, S. C.

jnly 8

a r.oxc i.i.^t.

A. S. El.-arl.^ A. Osborn aud O.
Falsey were drowned, 'A jnd-iy, while
.^d-fishing ofi" Muutuuk poi it.

The stable of Herbert .Mi.-Jhjw, with
o ne horses, in tho tipper patt of New
\ ork, was burned Christina^ Lo.s.s S6,-
o\;o.^

Joseph Calvin, oyed #7
( hristmas, at"-'-akefn;ld, Mi

singular
city yesterday

morning. A young man by the name

of .John Dana, who reported himself as

recently from Lower Canada, was dis¬
covered at Atchisun, by the brükoman
on the Saint Joseph and Kansas City
passeugor train, concealed beneath a

sleeping-car. Ho had been riding ben
eath the car from Saint Joseph, having
held himself upon the trucks and rested
'is leet down upon tho brake-beam.
The brakeman advised him to get out
of his dangerous position, but it appears
that he failed to take his advico. Ho
held on to h is uncomfortable position
and reached Harlem, opposite Kansas
City, in the middle of the night. He
was notified that -he would uot be per¬
mitted to ride longer in the truck of the
Bleeping car, which was to be switched
off of the Kansas City train aud attach¬
ed to the out-going Saiut Louis train.
Ho attempted to disengage himself from
the truck, aud, owing to his cold and
benumbed condition, was unable to do so

quick enough to escape,danger. Just
as ho was crawling across the truck, the
train backed suddenly, and the heavy
wheels of the sleeping car caught his left
Jog, running over it just below the hip.
Ho died iu a short time. Ho was a

pale, delieat.-ly built man, of about,
twenty-eight or thirty, lie had evident

The TrapplHtH-A CuriotiH Mon¬
astic Order.

There are only two establishmen ts bo-
longing to this monastio ordor in thy
United States, ono at New Haven, Ken¬
tucky, and the other near Dubuquo,
Iowa. Tho Trappists aro not a- cheerful
set, and how they manago fco gaiu ro-
emits for their colls is a mystery-. They
make life a burden and- ovo» iu oheir
greeting are gloomy. "Memento niori."
they stiy, instead of "Good morning,
if there wore daugor of forgetting Ohe
human attribute of mortality. And not
satisfied with uncomfortably intruding
death into life, they turn night. into*day,
compelling each other to get up at 2 A.
M., in order to spend twelve hours at

prayer and religious reading, which is
expected to fit them for exertion in the
cultivation of the fields belonging to the
establishment, for several hours more.
Their bill, of fare ia limited. Cider is
the only luxury. The bill is-filled by
water, vegetables and bread. Worldly
conversation is prohibited. For bods,
the soft side of a pine plank is expected
to suffice, and tho head wearied with
thinking, pillows itsolf on a bag ofstraw.
The brothers arc uot allowed to take oil
their clothing under any circumstances,
which leads to the iufereuce that clean¬
liness is regarded as being antagonistic
to godliness. Altogether the Trappists
appear to be [a sect of whom the world
has no need, and who, having no need
of'the world, could either die or die out
with profit to themselves and no harm
to tho rest of maukind..Exc/tange.
The llonded I>ebt ami IS ills.

The bill to reduce tho public debt by
scaling the bonds has finally passed both
branches of the Lcgislaturo; the bill as

passed funds tho Sta!.o bonds ut fifty
cents on the dollar. Tho sections inclu¬
ding the pay certificates and RIUo
Ridge scrip were stricken out, togotlror
with tho conversion bonds. The Legis
lature has acted wUely in their disposi¬
tion ol the public debt, and deserve and
will receive the endorsement of every
citizen who has the welfare and pros¬
perity of the State at heart. Upon
their action in this matter depcodol tho
future of the State, whether it should be
one of bankruptcy and final repudiation
or whether the crcdifof the State should
be placed upon a firm financial basis.
They Jj^jyte proved ^omselvos equ »1 to
''l0 POCaaLiJU and

To allWhom it May Concern
All PERSONS INDEBTED* to mo in any

manner, will make prompt payment by the
1st March nexi. After that time all claims
will be placed in the hands of a Lawyer for
Collection.
jau 8.td T. C. ANDREWS.

TAX NOT^JCJi]
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Okakuebvbo County,
lOrnngoburg, 8. C, Dec. 2(ith, 1873.

In aeeordance with Section 10 of "An
Aet to RAJSE SUPPLIES for the Fiscal
Year Commencing November 1st, 187:i, und
to Altor and Amend the Law iu Relation to
the Collection of Taxes."

Noticos is hereby given that my Office will
be opened for I lie receipt of Taxes on and
after Saturday tho 10th day of January,
1874, until tLc L'lst day of February, 187J,
after which tune a penalty of L'O per Cent,
will be a/Ided to nil unpaid Taxes of that
date.
Taxes will be received in Gold or Silver

Coin, U. S. Currency, Nltional Bank Notes
and Certificates of Indebtedness, authorized
l>y the General Assouibly, and issued to the
Republican Printing Company pursuant to
ihe Act approved November 11), lh7;{.

The rule percentum will he as follows.
Per general Stato purposes, in mills ou a

dollar.
For County purposes, Z mills on a dollar.
For past indebtedness

on a dollar.
Eocut School Tax, District Xo. 1._V

1 mill on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District

.1 mills on a dollar.
Local School lax, District Xo.

Urove, 1 mill on u dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo. 4..Amelia

o" mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo

deuce, 1^ mill on udollai.
Local School Tax, District Xo. G..Uoodbys

'.'< mills ou a dollar.
Local School lax, District Xo. 7 .Lyons,

4 mills ou the dollar.
Local School 'Tax, District Ab. b..Cow

Castle, J! mills on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo 0..Middle

1 mill ou a dollar.,
Local School Tax, District Xo. 10_Orange,

2 mills on u dollar.
Local School Tax, Districtr Xo.

Caw, I." mills ou, » dollar.
f.wl School 'Jar, District l\o. VI.

ville, 1 mill pit a dollar.
Local ScAici 'Sax, District Xo. LJ..Now

Hope, 2 millH on a dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo, 14..Eliza¬

beth, 2 wills ou u dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo. 15..Edistor

2 mills ou a dollar.
Local School Tax, District Xo. 10.-

2 mills on a .IMlrar.
l.i^al School Tax, District Xo. IT.

.I mills on a dollar.
District Xo. IS..

ol county o mills

anecs,

Xo. 2..Poplar,

¦d..V

ö..Provi-

TNJOTICE.-AU Person» I.-
XV dobtod to tho Estate of tho late Henry
W. Fogle will make payment, and al\ haviue
c anus «Kuinst the said Estato will preHont
,h«nj. »o OLIVIA 8. FOULE,

deo0.It Administratrix.

Administrator's Sale.
In nceordiinco with (he order of Honora¬

ble Augustus 15. Knowlton, Judge of Pro-
bat 0, 1 will sell at Public Outcry, for cash,
at the late residence of L. Hayhe Ctiller, de¬
ceased, on Tuesday, the (Ith January, 1874,
Hie Corn, Fodder, Peas. Cows, Sheep, Hogs,
.'uggic. Wagon, Timber Curl, Household
and Kitchen Furniture of the Estate of the
said L.Jhlayue Culler.

*? JAMES W. CULLER,
nov 28.Of Administrator

ESTATE SALE.
By order of Probate Judge, I will soli at

1 Ublic Auction, at the Plantation cultivated
by the late James L. Jamison, in bis life
time, during the present year, on Tuesday
Dee. 16, 187:5, and at LewiBvillc, S. C on
Wednesday, Due. 17, 187;?, :1I1 the Perishable
i roperty of said Estate, consisting of Stock
Plantation Tools, Produce. &c. Terms cash'

B ENNET JACOBSON,
Qualified Administrator.no? 29. -It

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virhire of a mortgage executed by E.

W. Bozard to J. W. 11. Dukes on :trd June
187», I will sell on Monday the fifth day of
January 1H7-1 at Orangebnrg, in front of
Sheriff's office immediately after the official
sales, oneChossnut Colored HORSE.
Terms, Cash.

PHAROAn ROBINSON, Agt.r
Orangeburg C. 17., December 20th 1873.

dou 20 1^73-id

11.Cm

-Branch-

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virturc of a mortgage executed to

Bennett Jaekson by William Stark on the
15th day of March ]bK.:), I will fell at Lcwis-
ville on Tuesday the sixth day of January
IS74, for cash, Two HORSES, one Milk
COW and CALF.

PHA BOA II ROBINSON, Wgr..
Orangeburg S. C, December 20th 1813.
dec 20 1873td

Sale CT..der Mortgage.
By virturc of n mortgage executed by

Samson Thomas to M. Rieh on loth day of
March, 1S73, I will sell Tor cash, on

Monday, the fifth day of January 1874V, at

Orangebnrg, in front of. ihe She riff's oifiee,
ininicdintcly nftw thv afficial saRis. iu.
HOUSE an«f WA(lON.

PHABOAU RORlisfSON, A^;.
Orangebnrg C. ?L, December 20ih I8T3
dee 20 Ks;;;

NEW PATENT."
DR. P'ATKteK'Ö (JOTTON PRESS

The" dndcrdigned Agent for WWgeBoV^
County begs leave to call the att'enti'eh $f
COTTO.f PLANTERS to tbe same, an«
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a parent at oaee.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLlfe***, fta<|
POWER, it has no cqnnl.
Any ono desirous Of seeing file'"mo-flua

?perandi" of said Press, can do^pfby calling
at the Storo of J. W. Patrick & Co., Runel
Street Orungeburg Cl IL, S. C, whbre a'
model can he soen, or addre*«Capt. jVtf
STOKES Ocn l Agent Midway bJ<*'* *

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.

j nly'20
Orangeburg County 8.,^

It73

Bricks! Brick 6
BRICKS!! I

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
JL Informs the public that ho is now pre¬
pared to furnish bricks in any quantity.
All orders will meet piompt attontion.

J. C. EDWARDS.
June 6 1873 tf

Ml. C. It TABEK.
LEWLSVILLE, S. C,

(ST. MATTHEWS P. 0.,)
junco 1873

LAND AOEISTT
Tho Undersigned has opened an OFPICB

for tbe »ALE o:' LAND,
Person* having REAL ESTATE to dia-

poso of win. do well bo register tho same
for sale. r 4

LARGE FAR3IS subdivided and sold in
either LARGE or SMALL rc-'bA.
GOOD FARMS for sale a* hHii$2 te-$5

per acre, on easy terms,
AUGUSTUS B. KNOrlXTCWr;

Orangebuvg C, IL, S^ C-
-tfnov is

A Valuable fnvcntiou£j>5
-KS«

-Union,

.Ziun,

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry warrants on Crop

Liens to me directed b)i C-o.. Boliver C. C
P., I will soil, for e.ishr ut OrnngoMtrg C. If.
<ui die 1st Mondi.y in January next, the
following produce-1 v-:

Aboiii t.ale* of Cotton offbo crop of
Jam. s D. Baxter um L..ii .x ,-uted to J_ W
i G. Sellers.

AN PNTiRELY NEW

Sewing Machinef
FOR DOMESTIC CSE.

03Tr,X FIVE

with Tur *sw

PaltMil Bntfon Ifolr Wörter;
THE MOST SIMPLE AND' COMPAC

coNsrnrcTioN.

tf

ik i

TRIAL JUSTICI-:,

idencc in 1«tU of Krtlslo,

.
nL HUR^NF.SS ENTRUSTED

I i -Towptly find carefully artonded «o.

.»aly 28

vill be

iiiiMie

pie for dinner, life ineridiaual
eaten in silence and bitterness of heart,

and then the wife ofhie bosom inquires
if sho is expected to take care of the

iolile and Iced the pi^s, as well as haw

wood. The nmn eays: "Hung it ull. I

forgot." Then the won an drop* her

sarcasm and breaks down in the decl.ira
tion that she never will-Jo U agniu,
ncrer. 13ut she will ; she will do it iu

mos row, aud die next du«-, aud the day
after, lor one of the thiugs that woman

never will learn is that she can not saw

wood.

.O, 1 never paid no 'tention to Dick

Colema«; he ain't no public speaker, no

diow.'

Another Southern State (ione.

. Si* t>c-

Dl f -- .i'ü

D© You Want

NEW GOODS!
<30 TO

BRIQGMANNS.
IF YOU WANT

CHEAP GOODS
I 00 TO

BRIGGMANN'S
WHKRE YOU'LL FIND

Any and Everything

A Deacon's Dinner.

nov 2
tf

WHAT PLEASES T1IK LADIES
'¦¦.¦¦<¦¦ A j

WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MA*

CHINE.
.¦ .» *

They can be had by calling at Mrs. Olden-

dorff'b Millerery Establishment.
- J. T. SIMMONS,

Canvassing Agent,
june 28.3m Orangeburg, S. C.

J. Wallace Cannon,
"AS JUST RECEIVED Ä FBE3H SUP

PLY OP

*Z<it*£i v?"XalsoI 'Li
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

When you are carryiog soveral arti

clcs and one of them tlipa, it is best not

to try to recover it. Roberts was help
inj: hie wife to prepare the dinner table

on Sunday, as one of the Deacons was

to lake dinner with them. Roberts

took a plate ofstnak in one hand, and

the coffee pot in tho otbor, and had a

dish ol" peas on the arm with the steak.

The wind blew the dining-room door

partly to as he approached it, and put
ting out his fool to push it back, the

arm with the peas moved out of plumb,
and that dish commenced io slide. A

cold streak flow up Robert's spine, and

his hair began to rise, and he fe'' a sud

den sickness -at tho stomach, but he

dodged ahead to Pave tho peas, partly
caught them, made a wrong move, lost

them agaiu, jabbed at them with the

coffee pot, aud upset the steak dish, and

in springing back to avoid the gravy,
stepped on tho cut that belonged to the

family dowu Rtairs, und ennic to the flour

in a heap, with the ftoak and peas and

a terribly mad cat under him, and an

overflowing pot, ol soalJiug coffee on top
of him. Then ho bounded up, and

stnmpod on thtf aleak di.-h, and piokod
the other dish and throw it out ol

tho window, and finished that purfor
uinnco in time to hurl the coffoo pot
uud tho remaining contents alter tho oat,

whioh was making the very best timu

down the front stairway. Tho Deacou

didn't stay to dinner. Roberts retired
to tho bedroom with a bottlo of sweet

oil and a roll of cottou battling, and
Mrs. Roberts wcut over to her mother's
to cry.

Texas has been carried by the demo

cratic party by over forty thousand ma

joity. After reconstruction Texas like

Georgia, Arkansas* Virginia, North

Caroliua, West Virginia, Missouri and

Teonessee elected republican state

officers. A large number of white citi

zeus were willing to give the new party
a trial and uoitod with the colored ele

meut easily carriod these states. If the

republicans hud given them good, honest,

economical governments, there was every

probability that the rule of that party
would have strengthened and been per

manent; but in those states the same

courso of reckless expenditure which
haB chaiaoteriied the rule of the party
in this stuto, has resulted in drawing
from it all the deceucy and talent whioh
had been at first attached to it. Defeat

has overtaken the party and once iu

power the democracy will wisely provide
agaiubt future contingencies. South
Caroliua rulers are prepariug tho way
for a similar revulsiou, and thoy too will

find that once hurled from power they
will never regain it,.JWt Koyal Com¬

mercial

egoke of TWcö

surprised he was when he heard that the

B"BB had been sent to Blackwell's island

"Four years is a long timo " said he.

.'for ttio. The prison officials were talk

ing of sendiug me to Cliutou or Auburn

prisou." A convict said that tho prison
was being closed, nnd Stokes »hook the

reporter's hands warmly, and looking at

the typhoid fever patient said, "Isn't it

too bad to keep me here?"

AND

;*!t»*>f.lr H

CANNED GOODS,'CANDIES,

*-Ml sof the above ßOQtla aro offofod, at

PJtlCES to tiu»t the pTCscht tight times.

«wt$6'.»" 1873.

Thoy havo some very smart business
men in New Jersey. Last week a young
man was struck by lightning in a field
near Troqton, and when the people he

gan to flock to the spat to look at the
victim, they found a man standing by
the corpse' trying to soil lightning rods

to tho crowd»

A very affocting incident oocurrod in

a Conuoctiout towu, tho other day. The

clorgjmaq, whose salary was 8400, was

waited upou by a delegation. One of

tho eldors made a little speooh, in whioh
ho asked the rainUtor to aocopt from tho

congregation an addition of 8100 to his

salary. Whan tho venerable old man

heard this request, his aged oyes filled
with tears, and for a few moments he
bowed his snow whito head upon his
hands. '! hen, in a Yoioo that was tromb

ling with emotion, ho said \ »'Gentie

men, I oan't see it 1 Tho hardost work

I havo to do now i» to oollect my salary,
ndif I should undortake tooolluft 8100
more, I would be mouldering in tbe

silent grave iu lese than a vreek 1" The

elder was so deeply affected hy this re

mark, and h'»s conBoieuoe was so stung

with romorse, that he immediately
offered to leud the ministor 8200 at two

per ocnt. a month iotorest and first rate

oollaterol soourity. So powerful some

times is even a little word to stir up in

the human breast a soaw of QhrUtian
duty!

A Richmond, Virg inia, paper tells a

story of a very sagacious dog and a very

foolißh man, and the man owns the dug.
He is a married man, and fhe other

evoning told his young wife that he was

going to the "lodge." The wife anx¬

iously looked for the return of her hus¬

band until the small hours of the morn¬

ing, and finally thero was a scratching
at the door. She opened it. The d<>g
was there nnd something more. Fie had

in his mouth a bloody handkerchief and
a round piece of ivory of about the size

of a silver dollar. She did not know

anything about the ivory, but tho bloody
handkerchief suggested to hor a torrible
story. She put on her bonnet and fol

lowed the dog. Ho pilotod hor to the

lodgo, which was in the upper ohamber
of a high budding, and thero on the

floor in one oorner waa her husband,
with a badly swollen oye and a blooding
nose and usoless logs, no could not

walk home, but thero was a roason for

that, which disappeared in a few hours.

That youug man uow wants to dispose
of a very faithful, well meauing dog.
Ho also wants to find the man who hit

him on tho nose iu the gambling house.

much money ou our b iys, Greek, Latin

and general information, and on our

girls, music daucing. painting aud em

broidery, when we altogether, neglect
ihe culture of their umuwements. The

result is, that our social recreations are

almost entirely outside the family circle

They resolve themselves into the opera,

theatres concerts aud balls. Those

pleasant little parties which, iu the hist

generation, gave so domestic a charac

ter to our nation, have ceasod to be an

institution, and we are, conscquoutly,
no longer a homo loving people.

The melancholy effVct of this, are seen

in the dissipation of our sons, and the

frivolity of our daughters. Most of our

social sorrow would be obviated, were

parents to make their homes more cheer

ful by occasional gatherings of friends,
where niusio aud conversation might
give the youthlul branohea of society an

epportunity of knowing each other. As

tho matter now stands, our son3 marry

the fair creatures they moot in hotels,

public balls, ferry boats, or tho oars.

Thero is no opportunity for either sex

to ascertain tho mental capacity or the

moral stability of the bein^ they takd as

their future partner in life and tho al¬

ternative is a ceanolcsB strife, ouly to end

in the grave or the more rapid operation
of a divoroe.

Let the fathers and mothers of the

present time try to make their own par
lor the abode of ohoorfuluess and the

great aveuue of vico and misery will bo

effectually closed.

.-hape of deCorutiouB
ets. They are from Rieseuburg, a pro¬

vince of West Prussia, their destination
being Long-Cane, Abbevillo County, S.

C, for which point they departed Wed-

nesday night. Those immigrants were

brought to Baltimore on the North Ger

man Lloyd steamer, under the charge of
Mr. O. Ö, Bradley, acting for the em

ployers, and were transferred to Savau

nah by tho Baltimore jtcamer. W

learn that the next steamer will briu

out about filty more, principally farmers

by occupation.

of the ship.
.Get out of the way,' ng»»a roared tho

Treatment of Can ;ers.

Do not stop to tell stories in business

hours,

Happt Evkry Day..Sidney Smith
cut the following from a newspaper and

prescrvod it for himself \

When you rise iu tho morning, form

a resolution ro make tho day a happy
ono to a fellow creature. It is easily
done j » let off garment to the man who

neods it, a kind word to the sorrowful,
an enoouraging expression to tho strlv

iog.trifleB In themselves light as air.

will do it at least for twenty-four hours

And if you aro young, depend upon it

it will tell whon you are old j and if you
ore old, rest assured it will sond you

gently and happily dowu tho stroara of

time to eternity. By the most simple
arithmetical sum, look at tho result If

you tend one poraon, only one, happily
through eaoh day, there aro 365 in the

course of the year. And supposing you
live forty years, only after you com

mence that oourse of mcdioine, you
have made 14,600 beings happy \ at all

evoutö for a time.

Many y*ars ago a great game of cards

oallod "hrag," took plaoo in Philadelphia
hotween soroo of the high bloods of the

town. At least 850,000 wns lost and

won. Tho morning altor tho game one

of the winners found a thousand dollars

noto missiug. He at once called the

colored servant to account, who laugh
ingly »aid, ns he returnod tho noto and

got his roward, "You is very good, raaB

ter, but what if one of tho gommen had

found it ?"

Iu every case of cancer it is not tho

tumor, but tho condition behind the tu

mor, and which produces the tumor,

which is to be treated. It is very doubt

ful if the knife or the arsenic plaster ev

er cured a cancer; while there is no

doubt that a very large majority of the

case* of caucerous tumors may be cured

or entirely arrested, aud brought within

safe limits, by the following manago

ment:
1. Wear a wot compress, covered with

half a dozen thicknesses of dry flannel,
every night ovor the tumor.

2. Go out much in tho sun.

3. Breathe full of the purest air day
and night.

4. Eat tho best beef nud bread, and

no trash.
Go to bed at eight o'clock, and sleep

as long as possihlo. Lie do\7n an hour

in tho middle ef overy day, and try to

sleep.
6. Cultivate a ohoorful, jolly torn

mate.

.Qoh '. Och I Och 1* was the only an¬

swer.

'Why what is the matter with yott
Pat?'

;0 ! Troth, but I was afraid ye wad

go off and lave me while X was down

there in the cellar.'
. ..>».>*»¦«.¦».-.-

Don't Bo InqnisitiTO.

'Here's ycr nice roast chickens,' oried
an aged colored man as the ears stopped
at a North Carolina railway station.

'Hera's yer nice roast ohiok'n'n tatora,

all nice and j» holding up his flato and

walking'the platform.
.Where did you get that chicken, un-

ole?' asked a passenger.
Unole looks at the intruder sharply,

and then turns away, eryiug :

'Here's yer nice roast chick'n, gen

tl'm'n, all hot; needn't go in the house

for dat.' \ f

'Whore did you get that chioken?
repeated tho inquisitive pa»senger.

'Look-a-yer,' says unole, speaking pri¬
vately, 'is you from do NorfV

'Is you a friend of de oallud man V
'I hopo I am.'
'Den don't you nebber aak me vhar I

got dat ohick'n again. Here's yer nice

roast ohick'n, all hot.'
The train started.

per.
7 day in thoExcroiso freoly every

open air.
8. Keep your skin open by a regu

lar morning btth in soap and water.

This I havo no doubt will euro you,
.X>io Lewi*,

«I eoy, old follow, what are your prli
tics?" asked a witty Aberdoon man,

quizzing auothor. *.Conservative.my
father woo a Conservative," ho replied,
And what is your religion?" continued

the other, "Protestant.my father was

Protestant," was the answer. "Aud

aro you a booholor?" "Because

lather was a.O, oonfound itl

don't bother me with your stupid ques
tions."
& Keep ahead rather than behind tho

times,

a

why
my

"May it please your honor," said a

lawyer, addressing one of tho city judges,
I brought tho prisoner from jail on a

habeatcorpu*." "Well," said a fellow,
in au undertone, who stood in the rear

of the court, "those lawyers will say

anything. I saw the man get out ot a

cab at the oonrt house door."

An exchange remarks |that not with

standing the fact that the recent torna

do in Iowa blew the fcathors off from the

poultry, wo have yet to'hear a single
instance oi a woman losiug her faLe

hair. The moral of whioh is that chick

ens should use hair pins when tei^^in^ [ wouldJyjj
out in « tornado.

A vagabond beggar Jew applied for

alms to Dr. Raphael, the well known
Jewish rabbi, and threatened to turo

Christain if the dootor would »othelp
him. The doctor said to htm : "Very
well, go. Booome a good Christian,and
I will bo satisfied} for you have heeu *

very bad Jew,"
Three young ladies of Clear Springs,

in Abbeville, havo distinguished thena

solves in tho line of fighting with novel

weapons. Oue killed a pole oat with »

poker, one an owl with a fire shovel, and
one a hawk with one leg, in a pigeon
house, with a pair of tongs. Send them

to Cuba.
"James Jenkins," said a sahoolmaateT

to his pupil, "what is an average ?'* K

thing, sir," answered the sohpfer^pyomps
ly, "that hens lay egge nppA." "Why
do vou say that, you silly T" asked An

pedagogue. '.'Because, I bW**
gentleman s&y the othor day as a hen

on an average, a hundx%&
T I and twoatv eggji a


